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"Last Fall," writes Mrs. S. G. Bailey,' of Tun-nelt- on,

W. Va., "I was going down by fck--s,

from female disease, with great pain.' After tak-

ing Cardui, Ohi My! Howl was benefited 1 I

am not well yet, but am so much better that 1 will
keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfectly
cured." - . ' ; -- ',:

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies
and rivals,-- Cardui still holds supreme position
today as in the past 70 years for the relief and
cure of female diseases. Mt stops pain, tones up

Writs w letter esscrlslag M
yeur viptom, ens ve will seed yw
Free Ad We, la aula sailed savelose.
Address: Lsdles' Advisory Deaeruneat,
The Ontunouga Medici asCe.,Chane- -

Jacksonville '' Voters are
Roused to a High Pitch of

Enthusiasm.".
The Democratic Rally in Jacksonville

Onslow county yesterday was beginning
of the campaign. The speakers, were
Hon. B. F. Dixon, State Auditor; Hon.
John W. Burton-an- Y. T. Ormond,
candidates for State Senate; and Hon.
Charles R. Tljomas, the . popular Con

gressman of the Third Uistnct. ; A
large Icrowd was in attendance from
every part of the county,, including
many ladies. - :; C:" '

Chairman E. M. ..Kooone made ,a

strong appeal for Democracy- - in intro-

ducing the speakers who were cordially
greeted. . "

The Congressman spoke first on

National issues and was followed by
Dr. Dixon, who raptured the audience
in a moat eloquent speech on State

.t.'' :.; ... ."v"';'':'-- '' '', :

Dinner was served on the court house
square and greatly enjoyed by all. After
dinner the candidates for State Senate
made speeches and good ones. ; j. ' '

The entire occasion was a great suc
cess, and inaugurated the- campaign in
old Onslow, which will give a large
majority as usual in November.

Lsm Back. ., .

This is an ailment for which Chamb
erlain's Pain Balm has proven especi
ally valuable. In almost every instance
it affords prompt and permanent relief.
Mr. Luke LaGrange, of Orange, Mich.,
says of it; "After using a plaster and
other remedies for a bad lame back, I
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and two applications effec-
ted a cure." For sale by Davis Phar
macy and F. S. Duffy.

After many scientific laboratory trials
it has been proved that from the Tiulb

of the coffee bean a good quality' and
large quanity of alcohol can be extract
ed. Heretofore the bulb has been use
less. '

William's Carbolic Salvo With Arnica and

Wltoh Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or money refunded. : Price
25c bv drui?cnst8. I

WILLIAMS M'FG. CO., Prop's,
Cleveland, O. Sold by D. A. Harget

By order of the British admiralty the
cadets at the naval college at Dart
mouth indulges in dancing for 20 minu
tes five evenings in the week and for
40 minutes on Saturday. The idea is
not to provide the cadets with amuse-
ment but to inprove their carriage and
bearing. , . v ..

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILL8.

Have you neglected your KidneysT
Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kid-
neys and Bladder? Have you pains in
the loins, side, back, groins and blad-
der? Have you a flabby appearance of
the face, especially under the eyes:
Too frequent desire to pass urine? If
so William s Kidney nils will cure you.
Sample Free. By mail 60 cents. Sold
by Druggists. -

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.,
Cleveland. U. sola by V. A. Harget

Jamestown Exposition Notes.
The first friendly Indians met by Eng

lishmen in America had a village on the
site of the present town of Hampton,
Va., just across Hampton Roads from
the Jamestown Exposition.

,'' ...... r t K '? f
A trip to the Dismal Swamp, made

famous by Tom Moore, will be worth
the while of visitors to the Jamestown
Exposition. It is one of the most
beautiful and fascinating spots on the
American continent, and the waters of
Lake Drummond. upon which Moore's
fabled maid paddles her white canoe,
are a never to be forgotten sight

In the Arts and Crafts Village at the
Jamestown Exposition a model Hospit-
al 50 X 85 will be one of the interest-
ing features. The most perfect appli
ance and best method for the care of
the sick and injured will be in use there
and the exhibit will be utilitarian as
well an instructive and ornamental, for
it will be used, as the emergency hospit
al of the Exposition.

.The famous Attakapaa community of
Acadians in Louisiana will, if the plans
of the L'epartment ot History and Edu
cation do not fail, show to the world
their marvelous creations in textile
fabrics in the Arts ond Crafts Village
at the Jamestown Exposition.

Cf.STEF.ET CGTY.

NOTICE.
north Carolina, -

Curteret county,
t

" In the Superior Court.
- D. B, Ottlettby,

M.
" Jennie Ogksby. ;

The defendant ftoore named will take notlca
that an action entitled a above has been 0001
meneed in the Superior court of Carteret county
for a divorce on the ground of adultery of the
defendant, as in alleged in the complaint filed in
thia cauMt, and the aatd defendant wi.l further
take notice that she is required to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of aatd county,

be held on tlx 6th Monday after 1st Monday in
September, it being October lbth. liMi, at the
Court Houae of said county, in Beaufort, North
Carolina, and answer or demur to the complaint

aakl action, or tbe plaintiff will apply to the
said court fur tbe relief demanded in aaid com- - x
plaint.

This tbe Vth day or An trust, ltfue.
L. . tiAKNfcK.oktrkof superior court

NOTICE.
SALE OF VALUABLE TIMBER

AND FARM LAND.
By virtue of a power of attorney, executed by

the heirs of Adeline A. Pelletier, made to me and
recorded in Book 6, Page 97, records of Carteret
oounty--

I hereby give notice that I will, on the 10th day
of September, 1906, at noon, sell for cash, at Stella
in Carteret county, N. C. a certain tract or par.
eel ot land known as the hatchel and Hurgings
Plantation and adjoining the lands of Dr. Phillip
K Conee and others bounded and described, as foh
lows; lying on the Northwest side of HsdnotS'
Creek, and on the East side of White OskKiver
and running down the river to tbe mouth of Had-no- te

Creek.
It being all of that land which J. J. Pf lletier

purchased of Isaac Simpson and wife and William
Hatchel, also that land which Jackson Oliver
purchased of Isaac Simneon and his wife Charlotte
and sold to J J Pelletier, For reference see Deed
from C. R. Thomas, Com'r to Adeline A. Pelletier,
Register of Deeds office. Carteret county, N. C,
Book M.M., Page 272.

The above property lies in tbe fork of White
Oak River and Hadnots Creek and the river bot-
tom adjoining said land is valuable for fishing,
hunting and especially fine for oysters.

xnis August iu.
T. M. THOMAS, Attorney in Fact.

EntT Claim
'

NORTH CARLINA. J
. CARTBBfiT COUNTY

Alvin T. Mason enters and claims the follow ina--

described land in Hunting Quarters Township.
vis: A certain island lying ana being near tba
iunction of Pamlico and Core Sounds and about 400
varde northwestward from Filentory Club House
and south of Big Marsh and north of Pekes Ham-
mock, containing ten acres more or leas.

This July 7th. 1906.
alvin T. mason, claimant

W. U AKBMQTOM, entry Taker. no. 4,888.

Entry Claim
NORTH CAROLINA.

OABTKBBT OOUNTY

Alvln T. Ifuon en tar 8 and claims the followintz
deBcribd land in Core Sound near Pamlico Sound
lymtT Northwestward of N raters Island. beiriD- -
nintf at a eloiiffh running Northwestward to the
edge of the shoal, then southward to the mouth
of Uorae Pen Creek, then eastward across to the
marsh, then to the beginnina; eon tain in? 26 acres
more or lees.

This 23rd day of Amrost 1906.
alvin T. mason' Claimant,

w. u ARRINOTON, ntry Taker. Now 4.884,

JONES COUNTY. ..

Entry Claim
NORTH CAROLINA.

Jones County.
To Entry Taker for Jones County:

The undersigned W. D. Burns oi Cleveland
county and mmlt Bender of Jones county.
North Carolina, enters and lays claim to the fol-
lowing described piece or parcel of land in Jones
county. State of North Carolina, the same being
vacant and unappropriated land and subject to
entry, vis: Bounded on the north by K. T. Bender
and S. L, Buck, on the west by E. L. Haughton
and Foy heirs, on the south by Lewis Bynum and
Ken Hay and William Bynum, ou the east by
Reel Bros. The above tract ia aaid to contain
3.000 acres more or leas. v

. ' W.D. BURNS,
EMMIT BENDER.

Entry No. E32; J.000 acres more or lees; entered
Sept 1, 1906 by W. D. Burns and Emmrt Bender,
claimants. J. K. DIXON.
Reg- - Deeds and Entry Taker for Jonas

Oounty.

Entry Claim
' NORTH CAROLINA.

Jones County.
To Entry Taker for Jones County: .

The undersigned W. D. Burns at Cleveland
county and Emmit Bender of Jones eonnty.North
Carolina, enters and lays claim to the following
described piece or parcel of land in PoUocksviUa
Township, Jones county, State of North Carolina,
the same being vacant and unappropriated land,
and subject to entry, vis: Bounded on the east by
Stanley heirs, on the north by Allison heirs, on
the west by Brysn Benders' (deceased) line, and
on the south by E. T. Bender, said tract contains
640 acres more or less. Signed

f W. D. BURNS,
EMMIT BENDER,

Entry No. 633, for M0 acres more or less. En-
tered Sept 1. 1906 by W. D. Bums and Emmit
Bender. Claimants. J. K. DIXON,
Reg. Deeds and Entry Taker for Jones

County.

Entry Claim.
NORTH CAROLINA.

CASTBBBT COUNTY
C L. Duncan, enters and claims the following

described island or shoal in Beaufort Township.
Carteret county and bounded as follows, viz:
On the north by the channel which divides said
island or shoal from the Town marsh, on the east
by Taylor and Buckman's line, on the south by
the channel, on the south by Buckbead channel,
on tbe west by Bulkhead channel, containing 20
acres more or less.

ThiciMrddsyof August 1906.

a. L. ouncan, claimant
w. u arrinqtom. Entry Taker. - wo. 4,886
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For COUghn, Colds, throat and lunif. . . i ... .
iTOUDiea. aho opiate..
Good for everybody. Sold evarywhers,

FOLEY'S r Z :.ZY nJ TA1 U U
Y)UoWf si e. KefuaBubtu su
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DAVIo' I'll ARM ACY.
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TKt UN EQUALED BEAUTIFIES!.
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MAD1N0UL

NADLNfXA k euatantccd and money
lefundcd if It (alls to remove' UtcUn,
pimples, tan, talWnett, lrver-tpo- tt Collar
sscokMatlom, bUck-bead- s disttgurinc erap- -

doot, etc in twenty days. Leaves the

dtkl clear, soft, healthy, and cestoid the
beauty of youth. Endorsed by thoMMivfc.

Price 50 ceats and S1JW at all scading
drug stores, or by nuiL Prepared by

Nationa.1 Toilet Co-- Parts. Tean.
Sold in New Bern by Bradham's

Pharmacy and other Leading Druggists

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Rev. J. O. Babin will conduct the ser
vice at Christ church tomorrow morn
ing which will be 15th Sunday after
Trinity.

Rev. W. A. Ayers has returned from
Winston where he was summonsed on
account of the serious illness of his fath
er from typhoid fever. He left his
father in a much improved cmdition.
The regular services of the First Bap
tist church will be held tomorrow..

j In the police court yesterday Charles
Paul, white, was bound over to court
under $100 bond for assaujt with dead-

ly weapon. ' He was one of the party
who assaulted Mr. Robert Gardner, on
the night of 19tb. Gen. Rouse was fined
$5.00 for disorderly conduct.

The mother of Rev. B. H. Melton,
died at her late home in Pollocksville
yesterday at the age of 72 years. Rev.
Melton will be remembered by many
citizens here as the pastor of the Chris--
ion church for several years and tli
pastor of a large church in Richmond.

; Aa one of the results of Monday's

Btorm at Morehead we are told that the
fish have all been blown from the
sound into the ocean and they will not
return until cold weather seta in. It
means a loss of $10,000 to .the fisher-

men of that vicinity. ' r

Capt. Day, master of one of the boats
making trips to New Bern reports the
wreck of two"schooners off Cape Look-

out, neither names could be discovered
nor was there any sign of the crew and
it is feared the men as well as the boats
are lost. One schooner was a four
master and the other a three master.

The item in yesterday's 'Journal
anent the scarcity of are lights aroused
a protest from people living in the vi-

cinity of Cypress street. Residents
complain that there is no light in that
neighborhood and they have to go by
guess on a dark night. .'

Ur. Charles Bryan Wetherington who
was shot in the head at the ' circus
grounds Tuesday night, left the Stewart
Saiiitorium yesterday and seems to be
not much the worse for the unpleasant
experience. The bullet has not been
removed and probably will not be, aa
the physician believes it will do more
harm than good to remove it

An application for a license for the
Pawnee Bill Wild West show has been
made. It will be here Tuesday, Octo-

ber 9.

T he members of the Clarendsn Ger-

man Club are requested to meet at the
Elks Club at 7:30 tomorrow evening.

The Blades-Cutl- er Hardware Co. are
occupying their handsome new office in
the store formerly occupied by E. W.
Armstrong.

The temperature of Friday was 94

degrees and not 88 degrees as previous-
ly stated. The heat of yesterday con-

tinued unabated, Thunder showers are
forcasted for today.

It was reported last night that the
republican machine turned out a county

ticket at a secret meeting yesterday.
About nine of the party met and made
nominations to meet tha requirement
of the case.

Fifteen carloads of leaf tobacco left
the city this morning over the A. A. N.

C Railway for foreign porta, via New
Bern and New York. Thia is quite a
large shipment for one day for export.

Klnston Free Prws, 22.

Will Boyd, a colored man, was stab-

bed in five plices in a fight at Five
Points last night.' The wounds are
over the right arm, on the face and in

the back. The man was taken to Dr.
C. C. Whitley's office and it was found

that he is not seriously wounded.

Another man was cut on the band. At
a late hour no arrests had been made. '

S metlme ago Mr. J. W. Ferebee ob-

tained a lease of fourteen buildings be-

longing to Mr. Thomas Daniels and to

the C. T. Watson estate on the market
dock on Middle street. The lease per-

tained only to the buildings the realty
on which the property stood being held
ty !,!r. James B. ElaJ.-s- . Yestor.Uy,
Mr. r.'.uJcs purchased the Kane wl.Kh
woulj have expired in fifteen monU.s,
for Hl.f. '), and is now in full control of

the property mentioned.

CPJLYEN OPTO

Trusteo's Sale
The andanitftml trustee Dunes' in e deeti ee--

euted sr Fimnk Willis - d recanted in Bxk IM
enpeeeiSTof the Roeord of Deeds of Crsven

ounty. sod sleo recorded in Onslow oounty:
narsusnt to the snthority eonfened by said dved
wui seu tns property therein desenbed st pub-h- e

outcry tor cssh. The lend described in emd
deed, which ie situated hi Crsven county, will be
sold st tne Uourt House id Mew Bern, N. C. be-
tween the. hours of 12 M . and IP. M. on Novem
ber 0th. 1K06, and the hud situated in Onslow
county will be sold at the same hour on Ncvem-be- r

13th at the Court Hoase in Onslow county.
ins land to be sold beme described ss follows- -

certain lotaol Hnd situated In Craven county.
H.C. in that part of the city of New Bern known to
as Psvie Town which are designated on the plot
or rsvts Town or r srmviue by tne numbers 182,
Iw. 134, 1SV, 140 and 141. The land described in
said deed which is situated in Onslow county. N. in
C, is certain land near Jecksonville and is the
ssms desenbed in a deed executed by Frank
Thomeson, commissioner to W. W. Willis and
recorded in the orBce of the Register of Onslow
county N. C. is hook No. 61), on Pace 643, known
as the Root George land, containing 70 acres more
or less. Also another tract in Onslow county, N.
C, being the same described in a deed executed
by Sobt Ceorge to W. W. Willis and recorded in
said records in Book 69, on pstre 6C4, containing
4 acres more or lees. Also another tract in Ons-
low county, N. C des ribed in a deed from
Ernest Cos to W. W. Willis, recorded in ssid
Record, in Book 66. on rage 171. Also another
tract in Onslow county. N. C on tne Northern
sideof Porinsom Creek, and on the Eastern side
of the Atlantic Coast Line railroad and bounded
thereby; conveyed to W. W Willis by M. Hum-
phrey, containing b acres more t r less.

H. C. WHITEHUR8T. Trustee.

Administrator's Sale
"

NORTH CAROLINA I Superior Court,
CraTen County, I Before tha Clerk.

In re C. C Whitley. Admlnictrstor at tha estate
of Henry White, dee d., E Parte.

' By virtue ot an order and decree ot sale to me
directed in the above entitled Special Proceeding.
Bending m the otftce ot the clerk of the Superior
court of Craven county, which said proceeding
was instituted for the purpose of making assets
to pay the debts ot ssid Henry White, deceased,
I will offer for sale and sell at public vendue to
the highest bidder for cash, at the court house
door of said Craven ooun y, on Monday the 16th
day of October, 1906, at tha hour of 12 o'clock M.,
the to lowine; described property to'wit;

All that certain lot or panel of land In the city
of New Bern. ' raven county. North Carolina, on
theA. A N. C-- railroad, besrina- - the number
twenty-thre- e (23) according to a plan of the land
conveyed by William H. Jones to AIobso T, Jen-
kins, a copy of which said land Is annexed to a
deed from said Akmso T. Jenkins to one Theo
dolphus A. Robbina. recorded in the public
records ia office of Begister of Deeds of said
Craven county in Book No. 84, Folio M, bounded ss
follows: Beginning at the northeast corner of "A"
and "F" atneta and running thence N 61 E,
along "A" street 210 fee: thence n. 88 2 W.
109 feet. 7 inches along the western line of lot
NO. 22, thence 8. 61 W. 210 feet along the beck
line of lots Noa. 20 and 21 to "F" street, theses S.
88 2 E. 109 feet. 7 inches to the beginning. It
being the same land conveyed by Hannah Gilliam
to said Henry White, deceased, by deads recorded
in Book 128, rolios 462 and 466 of said public
records, to which reference is hereby made.

This 18th day of September. 1908.
C. a WHITLEY. Administrator.

R. O'HeRA, Attorney.

Publication of Sum-
mons.

NORTH CAROLINA I In The
Craven County I Superior Court

Mary J. More vs. Moses S. Moye, r
The defendant above named will take notice

that an action entitled as above haa been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Craven oounty
to obtain a divorce from the bonds ot matrimony
and t- e said defendant will further take notice
that be is reauired to anneer at the October term
of Superior Court of said county to be held on the
eth day of October. 190ft, at court House of ssid
county in New Bern, N. C. and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to tha court for relief demanded in
aud oomplaint. W. M. WAinUiN,

i Clerk of Superior Court.

Notice of Publication
of Summons

NORTH CAROLINA, j Superior Court.
Craven County,, , j Fall Term, 1906

E. K. Bryan Sr. and wife Mary M. Bryan
vs.

' EL K. Bryan Jr. "
Tbe defendant above named will take notice

that an action entitled as above haa been com
menced in tbe Superior court of Craven oounty to
require the defendant to renvey to the plain-
tiffs the property on Craven street in said city
of New Bern, where plaintiffs now reside, which
is fully described in section 2 of the complaint on
file herein and for an accounting; and the said
defendant E, K. Bryan, Jr., will fur ther take
notice that he is required to appear at the term
ot the Superior court of Said oounty to be held
on tbe fit th Monday after the ftrst Monday in
September, rt being the 8th day of October, 1906,
and answer or demur to the complaint in said aca
tola, or the plaintiffs will apply to the court for
the reliefs demanded in ssid complaint. v

This the28rd day of August 1906,

W. M. WATSON. Clerk Superior court

: Executors Notice
Having qualified aa Executors at Edward Havens
deeeased,all persona having claims against the es-
tate ot aakl deceased are hereby notified to present
the same duly verified to the undersigned op or
before the SBrd day of August 1907. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate are hereby request
ed to make immediate settlement.

August 22nd 1M

W. W. LAWRENCE.
JOHN T. HAVENS,

i f Executors,

Notice of Execution
Sale,

J. W, Cannon
fTB.

Walter J. Cannon.
By virtue of an execution directed to the under

signed frees the Superior court of .Craven county
in tha above entitled action, I will on Monday, the
1st day of Octo er, 1908, at 12 o'clock, M., at the
court House door in said oounty, sell to the high-s- et

bidder, for cash, to satisfy said execution, all
the right title and interest which the aaid Wa-
lter J. Cannon, the defendant has in the following
described real eabite: Situated in the oounty of
Craven, near the village of Fort Barnwell, known
aa the Egypt Plantation" supposed to contain
line, acres: being the same land which was con-
veyed to The National Bank ot New Berne, by Y.
M. Simmons, Commissioner, by deed dated No-
vember IWth. 1890, which is recorded in the office
ot Kegister of Deeds of Craven oounty, in Book
104, Page 69; also the interest ln a certain tract
of laad en Neuee Road near said Fort Barnwell
Village, known as the bteverson Patent",
bounded aa follows: Beginning at a atake on the
banks of Neuse River which is the point of be-

ginning ef the original Egypt Plantation, runs
thence S. W W. 71 poles: then S, 64, E. to
Village Branch, then op Village Branch to Bushy
Branch, to the Southwest corner of the trsrt
called "RUUbELL LAND.', then West with j

cvmtnern lute ox eaw niueeu una lo t poiee to
Southeastern earner of said Russell Land; then
N. 16 W. about 60 polee to the Southernmost cor-
ner of aaid Kgypt Plantation: then N. 4 E. sv4
poles to a stake; then N. 37 hi, 117 potea to
Neuss River, to the beginning. Alao the interest
of said Waller J. Cannon in the tract of land, be-

ginning at 1 nomas Dick's corner on the West of
Neuae Road near Village Branch and near ssid
Fort Barnwell Village, and rune thence Kant
crossing east village Branch mi poles to a stake;
than booth 140 poles; then S. HO W. 42 poles Slid
17 links to tbe Mitin Neuse Road: then up the said
Neutte Head to Village Branch, For further dee"
eription aee deed from The National Bank of
Kl.w Berne to said Walter J. Cannon, reenrtifti in
theotlKeof the Kegieter of Deeds of Crsven
n.i.nlu In Hnnk 112. fur. iSH ta ifhi,k Wnraw.
t. hr

fe)rcntlinB- - always, from sale under this execu-
tion, the toiiowinv dmribtKi land, which has
hma atioftud to said Walter J, Cannon. Iept on
a honi-iB- Btrinnuia- at the corner of the
Y vrt lamis and a. a. Wuotcn's lands oi Nnufte
i vr, ard n"M with said line to VillHge (Jreek;
t"m up tne V iituwe Crk to the mmih of the
dsw-- the htiufle, makes into said cm-k- ; thn
up the vi i"ii (NHtrswe of said diih to the row,
l 111 to tne hem; thn aixiut a West coorite to
a :"' h; tiirn down twttl branch to t)Me where
tsi i wrM-- kittul and theO'd tort barn'
v ms iti.ni-i- ; then Wilh the

r tvr; thn down th nvr In the
Jy. .i.i; an 'i i"n:i . ewtinmu-- to th-- Worth
Oi m-- ' Imsvi, J W, hM'il.K,

Auf. 4. iiberitl ol Ciaven Co

Our Electric Light And Water
Commission- - Puts New

Bern on The Defen-- "

siye. ; y. r.
Because the electric are lights were

not burning on the street on the night
of June 23 the city has been sued for
$5,000. Deputy Sheriff E. J. White
has filed papers in the Suporior court
if Craven county through his attorney
D. L. Ward aakirg for damages for the
above mentioned amount. -

The plantiff was going to his home on
that night between the hours - of 10 to

2 and there being no light on the
street he fell across the steps in front
of Mr. Maurice Sultans residence on
Middle Street which project into the
street . He sustained a broken bone of
the leg and ankle and was laid up for a
long time on account of it ' He also
mentions in'.the complaint negligence on
the part of the city in prohibiting the
steps to extend an unreasonable length
across the sidewalk. -

; Cstsrrsh Canset be Cured.

with Local Applications, as they can
not reach the seat of the diserse. Cat-arra- h

is abloodor constitutional disease
and in order to cure it you must take
internal remedies. - 'Hall's Catarrah
Cure is taken internally, and acts direc
tly on the llood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrah Cure is not a quack
medicine. ' It was prescribed by one of
the best physlcions in this country for
years and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the beet tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in
gredients is what produces such wonder
'ul results in curing Catarrah. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. -

Take Hall's Family.Pills for constipa

Wah Me Le Hing & Co., of Baltimore,
were among the bidders to furnish
thousands of Chinese laborers for work
on the Panama Canal.

A Celd Settled Is His Kidney.

A. J. Jennesse, 9201 Butler St; Chi
cago, writes: "I am a switchman and
am out in all kinds of weather. I took
a cold which which settled in my kid
neys and I was in bad shape. I tried
several advertised remedies with no
benefit, until I was recommended to
try Foley's KldaeyCure. Two thirds of
a bottle cured me." Sold by Davis
Pharmasy.

Without going you can get nownere
-- From the Chinese. :

Do Not be Imposed Upon.

Foley & Co., . Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine. Ask for Foley' Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of-

fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly
laxative. It contains no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate persons
Sold by Davis' Pharmacy. '

Good for good is natural; good for
evil is manly--Fro- m the Turkish.

- - The Brsath Ot Llf.
It's a significant fact that the stronir

est animal of its size, the gorilla, also
has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How
keep the breathing organs right should
be man's chiefest study. Like thous
ands of others. Mrs. Ora A. Stenhens.
of Port Williams, O., has learned how
to do this. She writes: "Three bot
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery stop
ped my cough of two years and cured
me of what my friends thought con-

sumption. 0, It's grand for throat
and lung, troubles."- Guaranteed by
all Druggists. Price 60c and 11.00.
Trial bottle free. ' ,

i Home dear home, small as thou art,
to me thou art a place From the It
alian.

OADTOXIIA.Tl. i;J u... II. it ft

of

Charles Conley, the negro who at
tacked two white women in Delaware,
recently, was sentenced to serve 50

I years ln prison and to receive 30 lashes
at the whipping post

Glvta Up toDI.
B. Spiegel. 1204 N. Vireinia street.

Evansville, Ind., writes: "For over five
years I was troubled with kidnev a

i Diituoer aneouons which cause. I !

much pain and worry. I lt fleuh iu. J
as all run down, and a ratfol.nj

to alan.!in work entire' - I had tliree
of the be lt physicians ho did me no

I good and I whs prar!., j given up to
I die. Foley's Kidney Cure was reeom- -

menJi d and the fintt hdttle gave me
great relief, and after taking the sec-- o

1 l ittle I whs entirely cured." Sold
' 1. v'j' rinrmary.

the organs, regulates:
the functions, and aids
in the replacement of
a misplaced organ, w

At Every Dru3 Store
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Big Sea Tnrtle Caufflit at
Point of Marsh and Brought

to New Bern.
- There was brought to this city yes-

terday a sea turtle that was one of the
biggest "orittera" that has ever been
aeen here, in fact, it is believed to be

bout the limit of the sea turtle capa-
city. It was captured off point of
marsh close to the mouth of the Neuse.
It was found in a fish, net by two color-
ed fishermen who brought it to New
Bern with their load of fish and sold it
to Mr. John Watson.

- The turtle measured six feet long and
86 and 60 inches. He was not put on
any scales but will tip the beam any
weight from 350 to 500 pounds. Be
worked his enormous flippers viciously
in an unauccetfeful tudeavor to get,
squared around so that he inipht a?ainl
get to his native element. The flesh j

of the turtle is considered a great deli-

cacy by many and it will probably be
used for that purpose.

Letter to Mark Disosway.

.
- " New Bern, N. C

Dear Sir:
. Our agent ought to sell nine-tent-

of the paint of his town and region; no
use to try for the other tenth. The
proportion of men, who won't take
good advice, and use the least-gallo-

paint, is about one in ten ammg even
owners of houres and stores and shops
and barns and fences.

One man in ten will buy a gold brick
or green goods, if he has the money and
gets a good chance.
: Devoe at (1.75 a gallon is better than
gold; adulterated, and short-measu- re

paints are green goods and gold
bricks.

Devoe save half, more or less, of
the labor and wages of painting; it is
all paint; full strength and full meas-
ure. There is no other such paint with
in ten per cent. Ten per cent of labor

rd paint is worth saving; and ten is
the least. There are scores of paints
that throw-awa- y half of both gallons
and labor on whiting, china-cla- y,

ground stone, barvtes, benzine, water--all

they are good for is to make gallons
of nothing and look like paint in the
can; more gallons to buy and more gal-
lons to pay for putting-o- n gold bricks
and green goods. Here's how they

"
work. .

-

Judge I. D. Fairchild owns two houses
exactly alike in Lufkin, Texas. J. H.
Torrence painted both houses; one De- -.

voe, 151 gallons; the other with another
paint sold at same price; 25 gallons.
That 25 gallon paint is weak and 15

whiting, that's why it took 9J gallons
more. -- ,

Yours truly,
7 F W DEVOE & CO.

. New York.
r. a.;, w. sraaiiwood sells our

paint .

Death of Infants.

I,eah, the 4 year old daughter of Mr,

and Mrs J A. Jones died of diphtheria at
home of her parents on Broad street at
eleven o'clock y esterday morning. The
funeral was held at 6 o'clock last eve-n- ii

!

', Rev. G. T. Adams conducting the
services.

The infant son of Herbert and Irene
Tryan, living at 33 East Front street, a

street, died Saturday morning. The
fliiwal was held at the home of the pa--

r 'sat 10:30 o'clock Saturday morning,
r.t'v. G. T. Adams conducting theserv- -

i i.

I ' t of 15. N. and II. B. McCall,
1

v '
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Scene at Ellis Island as the
Immigrants Are Discharge

ed From a Ship.
"Presto! Presto 1 1" the impatient of-

ficial is shouting. . V

"Adagio," laughs 'i Btout, comfort-
able Italian in the crowd. The crowd-m- en,

women, and children gaily dress-

ed, la pouring from a barge, hurrying
by me and into the red building beyond

the gateway into America.
Ellis Island on a sparkling April

afternoon. A fresh salt breeze is
sweeping in from the ocean. In the
harbor, life is throbbing 1 Bustling
tugs and huge steamers, scows laden
with freight-cars- , ferry-boa- ts crowded
with people, tall, clumsy two-decke-d

barges 'packed with immigrants from
ocean liners. Shrill whistles and toot-ing- s,

deep distant bellows from incom-

ing steamers, and from the rs

and canons over on Manhattan a
low, incessant roar. Behind me, the
Statue of Liberty is holding the torch
over all. - And behind thatblack scur-

rying cloulds of smoke' fiora factory
chimneys. The land of "Presto!"
Ernest Poole in "The Men Who Are to
Vote," in Everybody's Magazine 'for
October.

CASTOR IA
For Infant and Children, :

Tlii fki Yea K:v3 l:z$
Bear the

Signature of

Discontinuance of Sunday Excursion

Between Goldsboro and More- -'
'

- head City -
The A. & N. C Co. Sunday excursion

trains No's 5 and 6, between Goldsboro
and Morehead City will make their last
trip Sunday Sept 23, 1906.

The Sunday excursion, week end and
summer tourist rates now in effect will
remain, in effect until and including Sun-

day September 30. '

Of SPAKED.

Kidney Troubles Attack New Bern
Men and Women, Old and

Young Alike.

Kidney ills seize young and old alike
Quickly come anr1 little warning given.
Children suffer in their early years
Can't control the kidney secretion.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer pain.
Women worry, an't do daily work. ,

Robust men have lame and aching backs.
Old folks, weak, rhematic, lame,
Endure distressing urinary ills.
Tha cure for man, for woman, or for

child.
Is to cure the cause the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys-C- ure

all the varied forms of kidney
suffering. ,

New Bern testimony guarantee every
box

Ln A. Smith, Superintendent of Crys-
tal Ice Co., 19 Griffith St., residing at
13 Griffith St.. says: "I used Do&n'a
Kidney Pills for my kidneys and back.
The secretions from the kidneys was
all out of sorts, and too frequent in act
ion. Doan 'a Kidney Pills stopped all
this. My little boy was trouM;J with

kidney weakness and the secretions
were highly colored and full of sedi-

ment. I gave him some of the pills
aa l t! ci his secretions ud to
their natural color. I cannot butcon- -
bkjit i t n a i.iafiey nus an excellent
kiihiey cure and do not hesitate to say
so. I ol.! '.,.1 (hem at Uradham's

harmary.
I'..r ly a'l i '
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